Substrate shape specificity of E coli RNase P ribozyme is dependent on the concentration of magnesium ion.
The bacterial RNase P ribozyme can accept a hairpin RNA with CCA-3' tag sequence as well as a cloverleaf pre-tRNA as substrate in vitro, but the details are not known. By switching tRNA structure using an antisense guide DNA technique, we examined the Escherichia coli RNase P ribozyme specificity for substrate RNA of a given shape. Analysis of the RNase P reaction with various concentrations of magnesium ion revealed that the ribozyme cleaved only the cloverleaf RNA at below 10 mM magnesium ion. At 10 mM magnesium ion or more, the ribozyme also cleaved a hairpin RNA with a CCA-3' tag sequence. At above 20 mM magnesium ion, cleavage site wobbling by the enzyme in tRNA-derived hairpin occurred, and the substrate specificity of the enzyme became broader. Additional studies using another hairpin substrate demonstrated the same tendency. Our data strongly suggest that raising the concentration of metal ion induces a conformational change in the RNA enzyme.